Bridgetown Blues & Roots Festival
Date: 12-14 November (2nd weekend) 2010
www.bluesatbridgetown.com
Blues at Bridgetown is in it's 18th year (2010) and will once
again bring international, interstate & local WA artist to
Bridgetown for Blues fans to enjoy a range of "Blues" music.
The Festival is a ticketed event held in 4 venues - Blue Owls
Nest, Geegeelup Marquee, Festival Club and the Repertory
Theatre. Music will also be in the Hotels and some
Restaurants during the weekend.
The Street Party will be held in Hampton Street on Saturday
13th. Nov with artists performing in the street with other
entertainment for both children and adults, food outlets and
numerous merchandise stalls. Local businesses will also be
open during the event.
FREE EVENTS
All four Blues Clubs will be coming together, presenting great
acts throughout the day at the ʻIGA Stageʼ on the 13th Nov

9am- 10am
10.15am-11.30am
11.45am- 1.15pm
1.30pm- 3pm
3.15pm- 5pm

IGA Street Stage
Manjimup High School
Albany Blues Club
Perth Blues Club
South West Blues Club
West Coast Blues Club

The West Coast Blues Clubs time slot begins at 3pm and
features ʻSister Mojoʼ, ʻThe Acesʼ, and
Special Guest ʻWaiting 4 Andyʼ
The dynamic combination of passionate vocals, scintillating
guitar licks, soulful bass and powerful drums has quickly bought
W4A ʼs first independent album release “ Back in the Mud” to
the attention of local music and festival promoters.
With the current Sunday session residency at Fremantleʼs Bar
Orient and a long list of gigs booked at the likes of the Norfolk
Basement, J.B OʼRiellyʼs, Impact Bar etc W4A are in high
demand.

WEST COAST BLUES CLUB SPONSORS
‘Blue Bay Party Hire’, ‘Rockingham Print’, ‘allFinance’,
‘Rocko Hire’, ‘Surf Mania’, ‘TAZ Entertainment’,
‘Battery World Rockingham’,
‘WA Blues and Roots Promotions’, ‘Gig Launch’,
‘Talkin It Up’, ‘Jackie Jet Photography’ &
‘Anthea M - Art and Design’.

West Coast Blues
Club News
OCT/NOV 2010

SAUSAGE SIZZLE - Yum Yum Yum!!!
Support the club and a great cause by
coming to the Sausage Sizzle on the 6th of
November at Bunnings Rockingham Patterson Road.
Volunteers still required, please phone Sara.

All Blues Club enquiries should be directed to
Sara Urban (Pres.) phone: 0424 720 399

Have you been to the REVAMPED
West Coast Blues Club Website Lately?
Nick Leach Webmaster for the West coast Blues Club has
spent many, many hours revamping the clubs website.
It looks fantastic with the recent additions. Please visit the site
on www.westcoastbluuesclub.com.au and take a look at the
news in blues, music, musicians link, bios and pictures.

The Committee wishes to thank Nick for the hours of
work he has put into the new look of the website.

Anthea M - Art and Design
ART - ILLUSTRATION - GRAPHIC DESIGN
PROMOTIONAL ITEMS - WEBSITES - ADVERTISING
POSTERS/FLYERS - MERCHANDISE & MORE...

web: www.anthea-m.com/business/
Call Anthea or Adam on 9527 2939 or 0403 834 811

The West Coast Blues Club has had a wonderful attendance
to the last couple of shows and word is out that the
ʻRockingham Rams Football Clubʼ is alive with the blues!
There has been some old and new faces and some
exceptionally talented musicians playing at the jam nights
and I thank you all on behalf of the West Coast Blues Club
Committee for supporting the club - Fiona Read
BLUES CLUB UPCOMING DATES
29th Oct. 2010 JAM NIGHT 7.30pm
Special Guests Sister Mojo, Shanae Read (11 years old)
Sat 13th Nov. 2010 West Coast Blues Club Showcase
(IGA Street Stage) - SISTER MOJO, THE ACES &
WAITING 4 ANDY.
20th Nov. 2010 SPECIAL GUEST - THE HIPS
featuring: Howie Smallman on Harp (Sneekers)
18th Dec. 2010 CHRISTMAS PARTY 7.30pm
Entry/Entertainment TBA
28th Jan. 2011 JAM NIGHT 7.30pm
26th Feb. 2011 SPECIAL EVENT
ʻAlison Pennyʼ - direct from Memphis USA
& ʻSister Mojoʼ
At the Rockingham Rams Football Club
Anniversary Park, Council Ave, Rockingham
Tickets $10.00 - $8.00 Members
email: westcoastblues2001@yahoo.com.au

WA Blues and Roots Promotion Presents:
WESTERN AUSTRALIAʼS HOTTEST WOMEN IN BLUES
Introducing WAʼs first all female Blues Band!
ʻSISTER MOJOʼ
There is something truly spectacular about singer, songwriter Mia Joy. Whether it is her amazing voice or her
original musical phrasing and style, this lady can belt out the tunes. Mia's ability and vocal range is unique, from
a strong lower register to high sweet haunting tones, just breath taking. Miaʼs soulful bluesy vocal style has been
honed through many years of performing at home in Australia and internationally. Mia has supported some of
our best acts at concerts and festivals. Mia along with Rob Garnett owns Blue Earth Studios. She has
successfully written, recorded and produced 3 albums of her own music and while sharing her knowledge in
teaching she has produced and recorded albums for many other talented musicians.

Annemieke has been performing live and recording for more than 20 years. She is a highly accomplished
guitarist who is held in very high regard by her peers and fans alike. Annemieke has been recognised with an
endorsement deal from Mesa Boogie Amplifiers. Annemieke is best known for her work within several Perth
bands including Blush and the very first all female original WA band Siren. With a huge following in Australia and
the USA Siren released a four
track. E.P, video and contributed material to Channel 7 television and Triple J radio. She has also recorded an
instrumental solo album. Annemieke brings with her a wealth of knowledge, style and expertise.

Izzy has a genuine passion for blues that shines through in her drum playing. Using her two best attributes “big
ears and great feel” which are something to be admired. She aims to create an authentic blues experience that
touches the soul of the listener. Describing her personal style as “Spicy Charlie Watts”.Izzy has been performing
in Perth and rural WA for over 12 years with many bands. She feels privileged to have played with some truly
great talents and extends her gratitude to Ron Smeeton – legend! the late Jack MacNamara (vocalist), Graeme
“Whitey” White (bass) and Rik Shnick (drummer) for their contribution to her musical journey.

Kelly loves all facets of music. She dabbles with lots of instruments, but she always comes back home to the bass,
she is addicted to the injection of feel. She spends most of her spare time either performing live or writing music. The
natural rawness of her compositions and performances gives honesty the appeals to the real. Recently you would
have seen Kelly with the all female line up VAMP performing awesome shows all over WA including support shows for
some of Australiaʼs best bands. Blues has been a naturally driven extension of Kellyʼsʼ playing, concentrating on her
love for the blues since joining Sister Mojo.

You can visit the girls on www.myspace.com/sistermojoblues & http://www.facebook.com/SISTERMOJO
Contact fiona@wizardentertainment.com.au for all inquiries or visirt her website at:
www.wizardentertainment.com.au

THE ACES
Noona Stace and Harry Lindsay hali from Melbourne and the
Melbourne Blues Appreciation Society (MBAS) have been one
of the highlights of the the West Coast Blues Club Jam Nights.
Harry has played for bands such as Blue Sheiks and Medicine
Hat, a country blues band. The Aces came third in the “MBAʼs
Blues Performer of the Year 2008” competition.

THE HIPS
The Hips are five guys who enjoy entertaining audiences with
their version of Chicago-style Blues, featuring rasping mouth
harp and wailing slide guitar. Inspiration and material are
derived from Blues greats such as Muddy Waters, Little
Walter, Robert Johnson and Lazy Lester as well as original
material penned by Dave Milroy.
The experienced band line up includes: bass guitar (Mark
Lynch), drums (Phil Riseborough), mouth harp (Howie
Smallman), lead guitar (Dave Milroy) rhythm guitar and
mandolin (John Smoker).
For more details about the band, check their website
www.thehips.net . Bookings and queries to Phil on
priseborough@hotmail.com 0418 566 025.

